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PAET THE SEOOND.

THE CABLE MESSAGE FROM AMKRICA.

At 10 o'clock on the night following
this exciting day Mr. Balnbridge, Q. C,
And his friend Dr. Dalnconrt were chat-
ting together Id the dining room of the
lawyer's house. They nasV met by ap--

polntment, ndweteBoweoBTcrrinOT
the strange incidents of the JjKJUM trial.

"Its termination," said Dr. Dalncourt,
"Is in "harmony with the whole of the
proceedings. I am afraid, when lUytos
b put again upon Iris trial, that there will
be no further disagreement on the part of
the Jury, and that hla conviction U cer-

tain."
"With the cvldeneo as It standi at

present,? said Mr. Balnbridge, thought,
fully, Vywx are right In your coneiusloa-Bu-t

there la here a mystery to ba brought
to light which, discovered, may lead to ft
dUTercnt result. Almost unfathomable
as this mystery now appears to be, its
unravehncnt may, after oil, depend upoa
a very Blender thread. Fortunately,
Layton's second trial cannot take place
for a month. Before the month expires I
hope to be able to lay my hand upon
cvidenco,which will prove him Innocent of
the charge." '

"To Judge from his attitude," said
Dr. Dalncourt, "ho Is Indifferent as to the
result."

"You arc mistaken," said the lawyer;
"It Is only that ho will not owe his release
to certain means which I bellove It to
be in his power to disclose. Has It not
occurred to you that ho has been anxious
all through to keep something in the
background?" ..

"Yes," replied Dr. Dalncourt, "that
has been my impression; but it might
be something which would more firmly
fix his guilt Is It your Intention to follow
up the case?" f&tsj

"To the last link in the chain." I
"Tho chain, if there be one, is safely

hidden, and I cannot for the lifo of me
eco a single link."

Mr. Balnbridge, leaning back In his
choir, did not reply for a few momenta,
and then he said:

"I have two links to commence with.
Ono of these is shadowy; the other is cer-
tain and tangible" And then, with the
air of a man whoso thoughts wcro en-

gaged upon an Important subject, he ex-

claimed, "If I could ouly discover its
meaning?" ,

"The meaning of what?"
Tho lawyer took a pack of cards from a

drawer and selected a card, which ho
handed to Dr. Dalncourt.

."Tho nine of hearts,1' said the doctor.
"Tho cardT" said the lawyer, "that was

found in the pocket of Layton's ulster."
"Is this your tangible link?" asked Dr.

Dalncourt, turning" the card over In-- his
hand.

"It Is my tangible link," replied the
lawyer.

Dr. Dalncourt shrugged his shoulders.
"You are adding mystery to mystery."

"I think not," said the lawyer. "You
wcro not in the court when the nine of
hearts was produced."

"No."
"That tfhd the latch key of Layton's

street door were the only articles found in
the pockets of the ulster. When the evi-cen-

relating to these articles was being
given, I closely observed Layton's face. I
knew, but ho did not. that these two arti
cles were all that cro discovered in the
pockets of the incriminating coat. When
the latch key was held up ho smiled faint-
ly; ho was not surprised. But when the
nine of hearts was produced there flashed
into his eyes a startled look a look of

and astonishment; indeed,
there was something of horror in his face.
I needed no further sign to make me posi-

tive that ho had no previous knowledge
of the card, and that it was the first time
ho hod seen it."

"Something of horror, you say."
'"It was my impression, and I cannot

account for it. Not so with his bewilder-
ment and astonishment. To my mind they
are easily explained."

"Ho asked no questions concerning the
card?" remarked Dr. Dalncourt.

"Ho asked no questions," said the law-
yer, Bomcwhnt irritably, "concerning a
hundred matters upon which the wit-
nesses should have been hardly pressed.
Can you not see that this accentuates my
conviction that the nine of hearts Is a link
in the chain?"

"Yes, supposing you lind not already
nrrh ed at a false conclusion with respect
to poor Layton's kuowledgo of the posses-
sion of the card."

"I will stake my life and reputation,"
said the lawyer, earnestly, "upon the cor-

rectness of my conclusion. 1 will stake
my life and reputation that, until that
moment, Edward Layton did not know
that the card was in his pocket."

"Then somebody must have placed it
there."

"As you say, somebody must have
placed it there."

"But in the name of all that is reason-
able," exclaimed Dr. Dalncourt, "what
posslblo connection can you trace between
a playing card, whether it be the ace of
clubs or the king of spades, or the nine of
hearts it matters not which what poss-
ible connection can jou find between any
playing card and the awful charge brought
against Layton?"
i ('That," said the lawyer, drumming
upon the table with his fingers, "is what
1 novo to discover, xott uo not Know,
doctor, upon what slight threads the most
important Issues hang."

"I think I do," said Dr. Dalncourt,
with a smile.

"I do not refer to the general issues of
human life," said the lawyer, in explana-
tion; "I refer to legal matters, especially
to criminal cases the solution of which
rests upon circumstantial evidence. Cir-

cumstances the most remote, and appar-
ently absolutely worthless and trivial,
have been woven by a legal mind into a
strand strong and firm enough to drag a
prisoner out of the very jaws of death."

"And this nine of hearts is one of those
Blender threads?" said Dr. Dalncourt, in a
tone of incredulous inquiry.

"Very likely. You may depend I shall
not lose sight of It."

"You spoke of two links," said Dr.
Dalncourt, "and you have shown mo that
which you bellcvo to be n tnnciblo one.
What is the link which you say is shadowy
and less dependable?"

"I will explain. Tho jury wcro dis-
charged, being unable to agrco upon their
verdict. It may leak out through the
press by and by pretty much everything
does leak out through the press nowadays

but it is not known nt present to the
public how jnnny of the jnry were for pro-
nouncing the prisoner guilty and how
many for pronouncing Lira innocent."
i "I have heard rumors," said Dr. Daln-
eourt.

"I," said the lawyer, "have positive
information. Klcveit of them declared
him guilty, only one held out that ho tt as
innocent. Arguments, persuasions, logi-
cal inferences and deductions, the recapitu-
lation of the cvldcnco against him all
wcro of no avail in this one juryman's
eyes. Ho would not be convinced; ho
would not yield. Ho had made up his
mind that the prisoner was innocent, and
that he, at least, would not be instru-
mental in sending him from the dock a
felon."

"I can see nothing in that," said Dr.
Dalncourt.

"Thcro nre," continued the lawyer, "in
civil and criminal records, Instances of a
a like nature, soma of which have been

privately sifted, with strange results,
niter the cases have beeu finally settled.
1 recollect one case which may bear upon
tills ct Layton's. I do not wy it does,
but it may. It occurred muny years
ago, and the jury were locked up
a barbarous length of tlmo without
being able to come to an agree-
ment. Thero was no ixssible doubt, cir-

cumstantially, of the prisoner's guilt; the
evidence va9 concluslyo enough to convict
Uvcnir wen. Ono person, iMWeves. would.
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not sire in, nnd that parson wm m the
jury. The prisoner wm tried ogata and
unhesitatingly acquitted. During the
time that had elapsed between the first
nnd second trials additional evidence was
found which proved the prisoner to be in-

nocent. The juryman who held out on
the first trial happened to have been soma
years before a friend of the prisoner, ft
tact, of course, which was not known
when the jnry was empanelled. After
the result of the second trial Hb publicly
declared that he had been guided by his
feelings and not by the evidence."

"And you think that something of the
sort may have happened la this case?"

"Had you been on? the jury, what
would have been your verdict?"

"Guilty."
"Had I been on the Jury, what would

nave been my verdict? Despite my firm
conviction that Layton is an Innocent
man, I should ha re brought him in guilty.
It was not my opinion I had to be guided
by, it was the evidence; and the evidence
in Layton's case, as it was presented to
the court nnd appears In the papers, Indis-
putably proclaims him to be a guilty man.
Again, when the verdict was pronounced
I watched his face; again I saw thcro a
startled look of wonder and astonishment;
to his own mind the evidence against him
was conclusive. Then it was that I ob-

served him for the first time gaze upon
the Jury with sorao kind of Interest nnd'
attention. Not once during the trial had
he looked at them in any but a casual
way, and I should not be surprised to
learn that ho was ignorant of their
names. This Is most unusual. Ordin-
arily

has
a prisoner pays great attention to

the jury upon whose verdict his fate It
hangs. Ho gazes upon tbcm with deep-
est anxiety, ho notes every change in their Itcountenances, is despondent when ho be-

lieves
Itit to be against him, is hopeful

when ho believes it to be in his favor. Not IS,
so with Layton. When the Jury wcro em-

panelled, and their names called over,
ho paid not thd slightest attention to
them; ho did not turn his eyes toward
them; ho might have been both deaf and
blind for all the interest ho evinced."

"Perhaps you are not aware," said the
doctor, "that ho is very short sighted, and
'that without his glasses it would have you
been impossible for him to distinguish
their features."

"I am quite nwaro of it," said the law-
yer; It"but he hod his glasses hanging
round his neck, and it Is remarkable that
not once during the trial did ho put them
to his eyes. I have here, ' ' said the lawyer
tapping Ids pocketbook, "a list of the
names, social standing, and businesses
nnd professions of the jurymen engaged on
this Layton mystery. As regards only
one of them is my information incom-
plete. I know their ages, whether they to
are married or single, whether they have
families, etc I know something more I
know the name of the one man who would
not subscribe to the verdict of guilty which .

the other cloven, almost without leaving
the box, were ready to pronounce. Curi-
ously

I

enough, thls'dlssentientlstho person Inrespecting whom I have not yet complete
particulars. I am acquainted with his
name, but have not been supplied with
his address. I shall, however, obtain it
cosily, if I requlro it."

"What is his name?" asked Dr. Daln-
eourt.

"James Rutland," replied the lawyer.
At this moment thcro was a knock at

the door; and a man servant made his ap-
pearance. for

"A telegraph lad, sir," sold the ser-
vant, "has brought this message, and Is
waiting to know whether it is correct and
whether there is any answer. He says ho
has been in your rooms in the tcraplo
and was directed on hero to your private
address, the instructions being that the
message was to be delivered immediately,
cither at your professional or private resi-
dence."

Mr. Bainbrldgo opened the telegram
nnd read it. It was unusually lengthy,
and from the expression of his face ap-
peared

of
to cause him great surprise

"Let the Lid wait in the hall," ho said
to his servant, "and you come up the mo-

ment I ring."
"Very well, sir," said the servant, nnd

ho left the room, closing the door softly
belli ml him.

"I have been taking a leaf out of your
book," wild Dr. Dalncourt. "You seem
to learn so much from observing the faces
of people that I have been rude enough to
watch your face whllo you wcro perusing
the telegram."

"What have you learned?" asked the
lawyer.

"Nothing," replied Dr. Dalncourt, smil-
ing, "except that it appears almost as
long as a letter, and that it has caused
you surprise."

"It has caused mo something more
than that It lins absolutely startled mo."

"You must forgive my rudeness. I
spoke lightly, not seriously. If you have
anything particular to attend to, don't
mind me; I will go."

"No," sold the lawyer, "I wnnt you,
and I think you will be as startled as
I am m j self. This is a cable message
from Pittsburg, America, and, ns you
judged, it is more like n letter than n
telegram. See, It covers three sides of
paper j I will reed it to you:

' 'From Archibald Lalng, Box 1230, P.
O., Pittsburg, U. S., to Mr. Boinbridgo,
Q. C, London.
" 'Reports of the result of Edward

Layton's trial for the murder of his wlfo
have been cabled hero and published in
the papers. Thcro will, of course, be n
new trial. If at or before that new trial
you establish Layton's innocence, I hold
myself accountable to you for a fee of
125,000. If you will employ yourself to
that end, I have cabled to Messrs. Morgan
& Co., bankers, Thrcadneedlo street, to
pay upon your demand the sum of $10,000,
(3,000 of which are your retaining fee,
the other $5,000 being an installment to-

ward any preliminary expenses you may
Incur. This sum of $10,000 Is lndepend-de- nt

of the 25,000 mentioned above,
and of course your own professional
bill of costs will be paid in ad-

dition. Messrs. Morgan & Co. are
to advance you any further sums

that may be necessary for j our investiga-
tions. Set every engine afoot to obtain
the acquittal of Edward Layton; spare no
expense. If $1,000,000 is necessary, it
is nt your command. Send to mo by
every mall full ami detailed accounts of
your movements and proceedings; omit
nothing, and make your own charge for
this and for everything clso you perform
in the task I ask you ns n favor to under-
take. Your reply immediately by cable
Will obHgo, and, up to 100 words, is pre-
paid. I do not wish Edward Layton to
know that I have requested your medita-

tion on his behalf. It Is a matter cntirclj
and confidentially between you and me. I
write to you by the out going mail. Per-
haps you may obtain some useful informa-
tion from a Mr. James Rutland; I cannot
furnish you with the gentleman's address,
but Edward Layton andr ho were once
friends.'" ,

-

Dr. Dalncourt drew a deep'brcoth. 'r.
"Startling Indeed," ho said. "Tills

Archibald Lalng must be the man of
whom we have heard as making an Im-

mense fortune by speculating at the right
moment in the silver mines. It so, ho Is
good for millions, " Do you know any-
thing of him?"

"Not personally," replied the lawyer;
"only from report and hearsay. He is an
Englishman, aud must be au amazingly
shrewd fellow; and that ho is in earnest
is partly proved by this cable, in which
no ivords are tpared to make his meaning
alaai-- '

(TOBB OOWTIHU1D.)

from Philadelphia, Pa I am filing more
of Or. Bull' Cough byrup than all other cough
remedies couiblued.ana the demand 1 ttlll in-

creasing.
B. J C.YOBOLDT, Druggist, 237 H. Second St.
"There's such dlvlnliy doth hedge a king

that treason" fears to touoh htm, ilut rbeu.
matltm is r ores peeter of persons.andltoyaltv
would do well to patronise Salvation Oil, the
great pain cure.

Marry Tour Sons Wbsn You Wll', Your Daagh- -

tcrs When You Can.
But In either case counsel them to use nothing
but Hop Ointment for chapped hands and
lips, sore nose, cold crackt and rough, pimply
skin. Ncxrr all: All druggist. 23 and 50

cents, or mall stamps to Hop Co , Now London,
Conn. W

Take New Style Vint gar Hitters, snd your I

netdache and isliowntii wUl clop together,

'Tha ItuiMl great stank.
An observant meteepotrann saras says that

h eaa tell one's phystsnl eoaantoa up tM
statsoftaaaatrl
the MM tolls t thst with ats hair gone

Swim lost his strength. The Kossaas eat
tlasrMbaltseiSasswtoatt'raietioBSagJatlas
(star was never qatta eaUsgsA wtUatassoU
bseaasdbJs pall was bare.

Ska fasa, however. It the pea book ana one
ess. readily trace It la various spiesstoas.
Mass, oaaaies sat eempwsJew. the stats at las
system.

Thn sya last Is unutuilly b'lght ant pat has
a pallid brightness, las faea apoa whasa
cheeks nature palats a rots tit stagatar fesaaty,
and flash, mow :ra ta.eaBtrMtvHfclh
Btehuttr appesrsaee el tha fenrehsag a4 aosa
asa lower ran et tha' fe. Is esvsai that
whom tha skilled physlelaa wll toU yem will
some day dresa tha raaareal month of httroh,
beeaose It ui then that consumption'naps Its
richest harvest. Consumption they tall ns Is
earned by this, that ana the other thing, by
microbes In the air, bj mteto-oraanls- la the
blood, by dflclnt nutrition, by a thousand
sad oae thtags, bat whatever the esnie, decay
beglas with a eough and tbe-raae- d w that will
effectually stop the eaass of that coach cures
tbadlissteetthelangr, v

That is all Ihore Is or It.
The eongh Is an evUenee el a watting. To

stop It effectually, a remedy mail bensedthat
will search oat the cants, remove that and
thsn heal tte lung' sag do awsy with tha
coagh. This Is the powe- -, special to lttelf,
postetsed alone by Warner's Log Cabin Cough
and Consumption remedy. This Is no new.
tangled notion of narcotics and poisons, bnt
an preparation of baltims,
roots and herbs, snch aswss nted by onr an
cestors many years ago, in rormu'a or which

beea Seen, ed exclusively by the present
manufacturers at great trouble and expense.

Is not a met cold orysr. It Is a system-search-

and npbutlder and a eoDiumptloa
exroliant. where others rati, ltwlns, bf came

gets at the constitutional cause and removes
from the lyitem.
JiW.llentaw et Greensboro. Ps., on Jan

158, reported that he had darlvtd mote
mototealbencntrorthaletigta of time, from
Warner's Log Cabin Couh and Consumption
iwmdy than he had ter years Irom the best
State physicians."

If you nave a oough, night aweats. "ooilllve
stturance In your own tnlnd that yoc, oh
yon, heve no consumption,' and yet loss fleth,
appetite, courage, as your longs waste away.

may know that iron the funeral month or
March will claim you, unlets promptly and
faithfully yon nsethearitelenamed. If other
remedies have tailed tj tbtsr wso thorvsta'.y.

ct-c- -s alw oSerea, Insist ths more on trying
this unequaled preparation.

Some persons are prone to consumption and
they should never allow the dUeate to become
rated.

rJtor.ouAL

PKOPOSAL8 WILIi BE RECEIVED
Rard Pea Cos1. No. 1 else, aa

layboreqnlreaatthe City Water Worse up
J uly 1, lt8S, unlet otherwise ordered by thenpetlntendont. Tho ooal to be thoroughly

uimuou uu ui uusfc iiuuny ir not it willhave to betaken back attbeexpeasoof theparty furnlshlnfr the tame.
proposal will be motived forasmuch goodaipetican Lead mot over two tons) a the citymay require to April 1, 18(9.
Proposals will, tte received for two (trots ofbrats three-quarte- r Inch ferrules : well ground
and to be made of good bras, alter the

model to be aeen at the Mayor' uffloe.
Proposals will be rnceirsd for such special

Catting as mty be required in the water De-
partment of the city up to April 1, 1860. Cstt-lug- s

to be bid ter per pound t to consist el four,
Iz, eight, ten, twelve and twenty Inch four-wa- y

branches, and same aize oi T branches,
aleevjea, stop coven, and bid for cat tings most
lncl ude pattern s.

rropoaals will be received for as many itraatatop valve fonr, six eight, ten, twelvr, twenty,
twenty-lou- r and thirty six, the twenty-fou- r

and thlrly-il- x Inch valve to be extra heavy
use on pumping main as the city mty re.

quire to April 1,18a. To be famished as thacity may order.
Proposals will be received for aa many stop

boxeaasmay be required to April 1,1888. The
boxes to be made of the size ordered by theSuperintendent of Water Works of one snd
one-ha-lt Inch good white pine. Bids muttstate how much per foot bord measure coin-- p

ets, and to be lurnlthed as ths superinten-
dent may direct.

Pronottl will be received for the hanllnir nf
pipes, e c. ter the Water Department untilApril 1, 1889. illds mutt atate how much per
grots ton.

Proposals will be received for whitewashing
the fences, Inside and out, around the ground

the Keservolm, betow and on top, together
with the tool house, out house, telegraph
poles, tto t tha contractor to do the work
well, to And the lime, brushes, eto.and to
oomplete the asms by June 1, IBii, under the
alrecllon and subject to the approval et the
Bupeilutendent et the Watxr Work.Proposals will be received at tha same time
for the use et the city water for sprinkling
street between jirll 1 and Novumber 1, 1881
Bids to le lor one aud two-hors- e sprinklers
each. 'Proposals will be ree Ived at the same time
and place for the privilege of using the sriastgrowing on the city's f rounds at the Keser-voir- e

Tor 1888. Any grazing on the grounds
will hive to be auujeot to the restrloitona of
the Superintendent of the Water Werts, so
that no damage may be done to city property.

riupwuB win mj njujivuu at inuaamuumeand plaoe for digging out and filling in all
trrnenes for water pipes In tha city from April
1, 1S88 to April 1, 16tu. illds must aute how
much per onblo yard for rock and how much
forcauh. Work mutt be done under the di-
rection and subject to the measurement and
In the order of tlmo, u dlrectud bv thoUupor-lntendpnt-ot

the water Works. Theirenchttto be filled carefully back and whore piking itreuioved to be replaced smoothly,
proposals will be received forts many

water nlpes as the city may require to April f,
1(89. Pipe to be out lor one hundred feet
head et water. Illds must specify how
much per gross ton delivered In Lancaster for
four.stx, eight, ten, twelve, tw en tv and twenty-fou- r

Inch pipe" of ths b.gt quality, and fur-
nished Immediately upon Uio older of the
city.

the Water rommllteo reserve the right to
re)tct any orall bids.

Thn loregolnir proposals will be received at
the Major sOflUe until MaKCU IS, 1888, at B

U IUWK l. UI, tlAtUllUJIUD&UU,Superintendent of water Works.
mar7-3ld- .SAW

HATH.

CORRECT IN STYLE, FIRST IN

TllK CKLI.BBATBD

"Duulap Hats"
AroKow Moving Itapllly.

Webivethemlnall'the Prettiest Sl'KlNQ
BTYLK- - In Mlk.sUtrand Bolt Hal.

Altothe C'elebrat-r- l CIlUWelBUl"JJOST0N
IIKaUIIKS ;'' we'ghtouly Soz.

A 8PKCli.LT if MADX OP

YOUNG MENfS HATS.
AU Btyles, All Rradit and Prices GUAUAJf.

TEKDthrt Lnwmt.
Our II a. II W and l!M SUIT Hats, and 75c

Pur Pocket llftt, all shades, ix.ced anything
In the trade.

UUILIIUKN'S GOOD3. UUBIfK MOODS
andUUBUrSLLAa utBurprulnglyLowiPrlots

OVU

Trunk and Traveling Bag
IJKPAKTMKNT,

Hag benn lncroased. and nnrrnstnmorssav
weglvnyou tLe Klniet TKUK i,d tbnbwttTUaVsLinu BAUUIor the money ever seen
In Lancaster.

Stauffer &. Co.,
LEADING UATTKUS,

81 and 83 North Qneen Mrcrl.

ItVMCAL.

OOPJStUOR QUALIFY

MUSICAL BOXES.
UEMUY QAUTSCUI SONS,

Ko. 1030 Chestnut Btroet, - Philadelphia.
yzamlnatlon will prove our Instrumentsfarsupeilortn anyotber make, not speaking

of the worthless truth tout abound In the
market, soon helng of more annoyance than
pleasure to thalr owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Music ltoie csrelnlly repaired
by ezperienct workmen Irom the manutao-tor- v

InBwitxnrland. Comtpondencesollslted.
Bend lump for catalogue aud Price list.

noTW-lydA-

HANOAND ORGAN TUNING.

It will py yon to walk up one night of
ttatrt toseuhow nicely you can have jour

Piano or Oran Repaired.
Viz ; ltestrinslnfr, KntlmNew Wokt put In.

Case Itevarntalied and Polished ss goodaa
now. i our jeliow QUcolsrtd Irorytorkey
made perlt-ctl- whlto, by a newly discovered
prvoiM. This can all be done at

Nob, 28 and 30 East King Btreet,
Brcond Doer,

Over Stackhouse's BhooBtore,

WM. H. MANBY & BON.
rtsiid Lancaster, l'a.

TOBACCO.

JMMK PIECB OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
tS UDUO A MJXUET.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Comesasnsar being a line pises el PLUO
TOBAOOO at It la possible to make It, 'and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AmOMQ dkalkrs.

Ws art sure thatONBTRUL will Convtnos

Ton of Its Vsrits.

rLook for tha redHtiBUgoa each plng.-v- a

t

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LODIBTILLK, KT (I)

CLOTHING.

TNFORMA.TION.

To those about Ordering "pitng Clothrs! If
yon want to save Money ana be lUeaaed,

ASKEW'S.
e7-l- y

3.REA.T BARGAINS.

.

Don't Wait Another

Day

If you want these spco'al greatest or all Bar-
gains which waaronow offering. Tnaycan
only last a few days more and can never ba
duplicated at ths price.

For $8.00,
Thirteen Different Patterns of Cutaway
and Back baits The handsomast and
moat popular atyl'a we have had. Hers
tolore sold for ill oo.

For $10.00,
A tplendld choice of Cutaway
and Hack unit, llcrololore sold at
(IS 00.

For $4.00, $5,00 and $6.00,
All-Wo- Stylish Mado Boyt' Sultt hero
toforo told for $7,00 and S oo.

350 Palis Knee Pants
For Uc, UcoJc, 73a snd II.W.

SB-T-he boat ittlet will be told out tint,
Dont wait another day If you want them,

L GansmaQ Bio.

CO and 08 NORTH QUEEN ST.

flRSK & BROTHER.

Host Important Mice!

'Beldom Is seen outside of Largo Cities such
a splendid display of

FINE PIECE GOODS

-- FOB

Spring Wear.
The assortment Is complete of all the latest

and Dinst fashlonablo LUN DON AND PARIS
8 1 YLK s. i ha assortment comprise over

900 PIECES
to eIoct from. The fashion for the present
teaaon are most Unique, for beauty et design,
and we guarantee the fit of those new gar-
ments to be perfect.

The letter of recommendation we receive
prove the perfection et onr Tailoring Depait-mentand-

the artlttlo cutting.

THE PRICES
AUK IN THK UKACU OF ALL.

Our All wool Cheviot, of which we have a
great number of patterns, made to order for
tlS.oo.

tiur fine London Btrlrwd All-wo- Panta-Ioot- is

make to order for 13 60 to as oo.
We Invite your special attention to these

Hew Bpnng Piece Goods, the selection Is thn
largest. The fit we guarantee and the Unlnga
are of the best material, llefore buying else,
where you will find money can be saved by
calling upon

Hirsh & Brother,
TBH ONE-PBIO- El

Clothiers, Furnishers and Mer-cha- nt

Tailors,

COIL N. QUKBK BTUKBT AND OKMT3S
BOOAUB. LAMOABTKU PA.

Etoreclosetatfip, m, Mondays tnd Batur
days excepted.

JJAV111NXKY.
WAMftWWIVtVWWWVVV MWWSWNViX'W

pATTEKNB, WODxTLB, Ac

Central Machine Works.
W. P. CUMMING8, Prop.

COBNBUOFGBANTANDCHUIBTIAN STS
(Bear of Court House. Jot, U.UIuber's

Old Stand.)
All kinds of Light Machine Work, Patterns,

Models, Iron andilraa Castings, Btc.
Bpedal attention given to developing new

Inventions and to thn construction of special-lis- t
In Machinery or Hardware,

TXUMS BBABONABLB. BATlSr ICl'XOX
OUABAMTgKll. decSUd

IAJUMKIAOY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and South Qun Btrt, Opposite Fountain Inn.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES :
dos. Mtmpsg Ptllaw Shams ealy Ma par Btamped Aproins,

aeh flaa Damask Usm t owajs, knotted irt ng , only o each, j
Ta doV.riaa lismssk Uasja Tow.li, setaal measure 17i lashw. mmtlong,

at ale. worth ass swat able till iloth
only He, regular artee,, at , worth
wtae vamaaeaaa Muaiin at sua,. ,L.woatwaatmoraot It, !.
tse Taaie unamta bamaak or Loom

BMW

35

pair

Dice In
neat terser border, soft fl nlsh, no starch,
Ladles', Jersey at too, wosu Isa t. hattar grades at

price

worth

vVtuV.i.in.iin
I Bleached oarniantaule Linen.

50 worth spselal bargains
luso, sl.afaad ILM.

FEATHERS !
T, ant aiaam ftnm flAarlae feathers.

anirpa- -

the

and don't thlak of coming to sm n about swathwa. jr V0fcoonU
lower than yea eenld else, wouldn't buy

any two Why t Because we sell
Ver&WBBSXBTOCKIiias the money In

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Qutn treet, Opposite Fountain Ira

XT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUBE.N

at,

the
for

Something About Carpets I

uy. niio """rj" "."!". LV" "v; f?"yno wh . . -- ;'a.s i,nh airtnea nnltMl In one nleeam, .1. L'iat f the beatrr:.rfc .,,

Purchasers mutt observe two things
second. price, ion ouy taem aveiy
proper llu'"" 7 ?"".. ao. V,7:ir.Tprice, , -"-

di tooaa T" " vwwii ""make In Ihe Union) at so, iw, 7saaawoenia
tblaseaaoa's oar ftrttstsson
fiSnJ riagrals

bofrWori
wtS irom

all
efngra!lheieTeoffsrd for

BtlJtattrl ftBlf ftfiVU. imn't miAM IgsrinVlla. rlT aaA .. aWawM at M Ct

BUe.
city

only

you
than pat but

noa't

but
ay"i't" JnnVtiii.nUthese good, and

thing Just from
ao U 7M bsat anper. Dur

thejmonsy, b.lng Just a; heavy as Wo
vaiVSM -- nw "" ' lvw

Ie'lST fssMB W &&&&&& Al.-wo- trlod In
several patterns. Btalr Carpets with Usll

carpets ss low as 10 can ts,

ximnutiit
poryard.

anywhere
together.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
3S s 37 RABT ST.. LK0A8THR, PA.

OAHMT

RA.RUA1M8 I.

ii. OO

3HIFW?aCfiEEET. HALL
fOR

WILTON, VMLVHT, BODY BBDBBML8,

tipstrj, IagrtlD, Dimisk and Yenetlin, Rig ind Chile Carpets,

OIL WINDOW BHADX8, &c

btb t)M IrfjtgtTt RBdssgat Btoek tlw CHty.

M- -

nawwHjin

ffiarSUUsa

S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corn Wtt Ibf Wittf 8tmif. LanciaUr, ft.

BOOTS A HD EirOSS,

TAD1K8,
LOOK TOU XKTBBE8T.

,

BKLLINU KID BH0B9 AT KKDUCKD

PBIC1S.

FrenohKld.SlCOtreduoeltoM.OP.
. Best cumco Kid, SS.7S to BS. W ; ,Um to

UtOtoBS.CO.
. These gocdi be sold by April I to clots

bnlnet. wftHKKUUs,
fe01S.WAwtf No, II Watt Blog Street.

wXXiLlAMSON & FOSTER.

Shoes!
Genulno Hand-Mad- e French Kll Button

Boots for Ladles only Itse,
Ladles' DMgonal Xtd for Laced only f1 CB

Ladle.' pongola Kid Common Bente only
sK.es.

, Ladle' flexible Bole Button only 1 f0.
' Ladles Oongola Kid Button I'--

Ladle' Pine Kid llulton only II to
liiitet' Spring Ueel Kid Bhoes only
Misses' Grain Boring Ueel only 11.00.
Misses' School Shoe
Chi dren's KldSprlng Ueel only Tie.
Intent's Bhoes, me,
Osnt's Calf Wankenphatts only
Gent's Fine Buff Seamless Shoes only tt 00.
Uent'S Btamlsss Bhoes only SI to.
(tent's Dress Bhoes only SLlo.
Boys' Beamlsss only Bflo.

Youth's Ulgh cut Laos only

Trnak,. Valbe. and Satchel.
AT LOWB8T PIUCIS.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, E. KING BT.,

LAHOABTKB, PA.

-- ASD-

NO. 818 UABKBP BT., HAUBI8UUUO, Pi,

BgrBtore elotr d every evening at B o'clock,
except Monday and Baturday.

' UXDKKWXAIt.
lSM"

QPBN MONDAY AND 8ATUBDAY
EVENINfJB.

It's a new Store and
New Stock. Wholly newA Visit Last Fall with Winter

Will Pay Wear. Wholly now

with Spring Wear fullYou. of gracefulness, strength
and wear.reils'lDgquaJ.

Yonr liking much considered at stock- -

maklng-up-tlrce- . Call and tee If we havo'nt

hit yonr taite.
TOP KOW-Me- n's Spring Ovorcoatt,

Children's Spring Bulls, Mew Spring Neck-

wear from loading maker t.
UNUSUAL PKlCKi-S- ee our ll.U, 11.73,

H and V 00 Pantaloons.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothlezs and Furnishers,

B0 NOUTU QUKKN BTXBBT.

rOlTIUAL.

XjrOK UONUKEHb.

7BA.NK BBHLBMAN.
SV Subject to Bepnbllcaa Uulos.
sugXl-ttdA-

gOR JURY COMM1S8IONEK,

U.T. 8UULT2,
Of Xllztbi-tbtow- Borough. Subject to
decision el Democratic County Opnfjn-Uo- n.

wait-lfdA-

tlis. 1 vsrd

We

eltAWlinre,
iioorimin ftiM

TBsantfraI Soil at . liJio I l,5wyrflird
wortn sot nest

75a

Perhaps yon have regular place to deal

atnres

J

for yen
Iroth.'brrght-iie- w the

Kxu
the

lBHglTla

Btalr

KIKO

CLOTHS,

W la

iftf

TO

IXtO

mutt

only

11.21.

only two.

Pine
13.00.

Hue

Laos
(1.23.

TUB

30 & 38

new

lUes.

OH

F2.73.

S.

the
the

Inll

viuin

your
out in oesi emmrrs oi us
ntt We tell mors reathera

reamers lower than
the city.

whtn buying Carpets. I Int. quality.

1 Ml tfl? li rvmim. ' wunuiuuvjig mbss ui

ana Homering to maico m vaneiy.

UALUI.

BAKUA1W8 I

TO

WAXotim.
WVVWVN

gPKOIALv

WATCHES
for Varmers and Rallroadsrs will be sold at
great reduction In price. Also Klgln, Wal-lha-

Aurora, lor which lam sols agent, and
other drsKJas Watches. Beat Watch and
Jewelry Kepalrmg. Spectacles, KyeKlsaae and
OpUoalUood. Correct time dally, by tela
graph only place in us olty. ,

LODI3 W1BBB,
No. lX K. Queen Bt, opposite City Hotel,

Mear Penn'i boot.

NKW JKWRIiRT STORK.

GILL,
Jeweler.

Are you sure you are wearing the right
glass T

Your eyes sens, sight becomes dim and yon
wonder why T

Wa answer poorly adjusted glasses.
WemsketheBTUUYOYlUK KYX

Years et experience have enabled ns In
measuring eye, flttlug gUttet with the preci-
sion of auoculltt.
a Pull Line of Qlastos Framed In Qold, Sil-

ver and Bteel.

io west mm STBEET,
LANCABTXB, PA.

O THE WATCH BUYER 1T

When you want to Buy a Good
Wfttob,

BUY wbero you oan got tbo BB5T
VALTJH for the Money.

BUT wbera you know you oan re-

turn It, Bbould It not prove Batlsfao- -
tory.

BUY wbero you know what you
are getting.

We bave always tbo Largest
Btcok in Qold, Silver and Nioke-1- ,

and oan Qu&rantoo you tbo Best
SatisCaotlon.

WALTER C. HERE,
Jos, ItaaskR.)

No. 101 North Queen Street,

LAMCASTKU. PA. nl-tf- d

irnuiTMnm.
s

FEW WORDS
--TO TUB

Expectant Housekeeper!

When starting In your own home one of the
first and most lmporwut things you mutt
think of it the

FURNITURE;
The desire of every one It to make their

home aa pretty and as comfortable aa they
an. and the question or (traugthandduia-blllt- y

must be considered as well a beauty
and comfort, and ixrui the mrst Important
nl all U the price that tills beauty.comiortand
durability will coat,

WBLL, JUST CALL AT

WIMYER'3 COBffEB,
And tee how well and satisfactory we can fill
your wisbea. Tho quantity and quality of our
stosk cannot bu surpassed. Pnco are low.
It will pay joutocallandieou. '

WIDMYER'S
FUItmTUJiE BTOBX,

j Ifaat Elnar and Duke Streets.

artooMRitm.

J

i

T ENTENHEASOHGOOiJB.' VAJ alt end smoked rita, Plaa WhttsratMackerel. (jodBta, Bmoed Balibat, OaaaeZ
salmon and Lobster, sardines, eto , issareaC
Uelaiinc, Una new York Cheese, Canned 1

Krulta ana Vat.'a- - iim ii .kiaOur stock of coffees and Teas compare withthe finest In the mstket. t::iHJiavoru with a trial order. Oooasg- - ,jri
OkOKQKWIAKT, -j J

KausYTatt Kin Mreet.

QllKAT REDUCTION IN PRIOR, e'
i,.
.,

HO BBDCCTIOH IX qtJALtTT At UV

NO. 20 OlNTRgt BQUAWa, V
BUT ORB AT RBSUCTtOhT IH HICM. J

TB AS down IS per cent.
cor rBts-- Bt Blotto per pound, was Me.

Prime llln at c, was t'c per pound. UooA-nlo- ,

toe, was Wo per pound.
B'JAPB at Lets than Who'esale Prices.
a. MO. Plcklea. Chow-Cho- Aa. mo ner hot. mtin. were Sla.
Catsup, H. of B. Vance. Mustard, Canaaa

Goods. Prnnet. Raisins, Prunellas, Apricots,
Cranberries, starch, o.

All nl the Very Best Quality and at prists
at which they must go.

aw

JOHN A. CLARK.
KO.tsGBNTBB SQVABB,

M. B.Hf member 1 1 istlllngoffaagMitsag
to quit Du.inett.

a im
&M

The Yentzer Rvaporated Bngar Cora

"a.
fvr.a

SS

&&r.

told only bv ns In Lancaster t only shoal M MH
rnntitm lntt. If rail wank mum a.f mih.i Att'.--
advlanyou vtbuyatonce. We alto havnths'' iXAtnnnt brands nt oannnd Corn, via i UewBetk jv

rj

m

ji .:

Pari aud Pride nf Slalnet these are Xaststa ' t
Coi ns, and solid pioked. excellent sweet eorai -

they have no superior. We aJsohave Wlntlow,
Baku's and Sous'

Tomatoes.
Iew Drop whole. Boitnn Market andgellt,
also Touiaiot tu tela, rella' 'i omatoes at We
a can, and every can guaranteed. Thlt Is alow
price for good tomatoes this season, bnt ws
bays a large stock bought early. '

Canned Frulta.
' Pie and Table Feaohet, Cailtcnlprttstt,?
California uiaea ana nnirucnrmr. xttswi--
fnrnia Lnnim Cllna Peach. Terr flna. ",line of Canned ana Bottled Goods, at

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 RABT KIKQ BTRB1T. .ik'
L AtfTeleprione Coaneotton.

JR ANDOit PBlOKa

Random Prices!
fo&iw

vaoia or around Oaffust froml
tan ,ji
j HliluitrnilMjinTiiMfMns1a Inn, vwv.t?
(mil Boiler jrjonr from Bta Ji aartr t W:f,5i
ri?l., r.i tlMloh HhH ffkaau "',"; ft"..

Vlnn Annie ChnfMt. fits each.
t finest Pull uteam Cheese ta tha sHf at
! rtne Cakes and Crackers at iTeaUyrenea40;s
piiova
isinest Ko.1 Mackerel laths ooanty, He, V
pound.

uoo-l-Blte- Mackerel, Bi each or las
cured Unrrtng and HonIeeOedgeh,

BatOKKli UaunocK.nnettlntha market.
A small quantity et those lOo oranges left.
Havo still a law big bargains la heap, Sts.

S. CLARKE'S
TEl AND COFFEE aAkMWWJfflu

JV,n DJ.JmsmRjiAe

"m
K

JM

Sri
JihM

L

,. w:,..

mm . . trtta-- sasatawssissuBSi " ?
YTJ-3-A AlvAU

tffi

stirs-.-

i

: p. B Vspeot to be In our Mew store by th
mn oi ini nionui. motik um ivr imr wmank
Opening. iHSVj

PKOIAIi DRIVES IR QROORRIRR.8
'

REIST
VTlr1

'SS'

market at 7Ja nr tinnntl lmngsrllTl.flOAf

llth Mnaklaat. 7o i J.DRB. 75 3 I teVBPOW-Jw- . V'V.'W'
an MAat li,iniin,dkr avmF nWmnA .-- ...

- ..Li .. n- -j n ntMMi EW

mnriHr, un. liinniiai. i&iuni. u.uivis .'uaai
lea at sue Vholoeet Imperial Tea St Se. A-- :.

very flue Oolonir at ioc. A very ne Yemsw '
lluimulta A. flna Juitn t Btfl. Tha ttttf i

ff

A-

foe..m

Oolong and Imperial Mixed, tat ths mossy, fr:

PANIC IN OOPPJJIS. . x4

SwThe market has declined fully le per ponBd.Vv
WTa nhullnl fetid will tfn Tifftlt UVS a

with the market. U will nay you to buy of us, li w
We watch thn market carefully and will &.
always yon the nrnent et tna aaiiBs..y K- -j

tto evpect u) mare lohoci uuwnias wiim ??c&
more by faturday alldepem
docreata In value, which U

a further. .!.
bound teeataa.

He want It to come. coffees have beea iavv;high. 0

CRACKERS.
' '

1

"i

m
J!fJ

ruty narrois et cracaen nnuKotiii,aas t;ij--
Prunesis ohs),5and iafn'rzc. igy'sara,'fe',i
Sweet Cider reduced to Ma gaL Unldea'sW 1
Finest lima Mustard, Ue w qu a Carlos of. 3' ..

Sal t-- aw t btas ouly 84o i bus. bag, See r , JA,
H bus. bags. ain. six batreUiol w,
Si V dos. Plokled Herring only So , I lma,Xf, .,

Mnnstar. BaDaasta,

iA

Zm

HOf,

Pineapple, Hoquefori.BeufuhatelanABigliSfc, &s.
CbeetS. Plonlu Hams only 10a V B. IttMhJS-Ilee- f

only HMo B. Beef 'svnanes; raakfatfcfv3
and sugar Cutea Hams. LookforaMswOaHI,',:
Next Week) large, nandiome and saltablar.A
for any parlor at an ornament. They will be ,'

ttnawttwmteil you all about u Utr Mn ?'IU UUin sua aasssa ssu uwj m Mtaiasvjstww v fv"!HOI. liu aiiuiDUH ua cmurtuTi awwy ,5otvrOj.ba.piUjelCAiremouiber. ' Jjj

ReIst,Ilioiesile& Retail Grocer,

tBr. n miaf susw iuo aw , --ju
"tl

(Kbit to tbs Boaasr. uoasa Horsf.) .?&

QVMCNBWAKX.

lOU A MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.
CLEAKINQ SALE

That lasts twelve months In Ice year. 1 ha
best quality lor the least money always to bs
had there.

8PXCIAL INDUCKMKXI3 TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea SeU. White aran!te..-...tS.t- Q.
Dinner Bets, White Urnlle..Ai.
Ulouurheu, Printed SftO.

Ko good mltrepres-nte- d. All Wares
II not isUsfaotary, at

High & Martin, -fd

NO. 15 EAST KING STBEET.
LANCABTBR, PA.

NKOKWMAK,
iw nji,'i'i"i' tjnjtiw i' tjsjsafririiriii

"VfEN EVKUY EVEWUSQ KXOKPP
SUNDAY. ,

BILK IIAKDEKBCIUBF8 AND MUFFLISS
AT BKIBMAN'3.

CALLULOlD ANDLLNBN
cellAna as u currs

AT BBIBMANft.

MBU1UATKD
UMDBUSUIKTS AND DBAWBJU

AT BBIAMAtPB.

Don't forget to look at our
NBCBTIBS

AT BBISMAN'S
Kan wbstkini stbkbt.

m- - M.MoOLURE'H

SOU HiqUlKNfcT.MAUBIaWOEKB,
Nc. douth Queen Street

PRABSON B. QBUOBB, BnperinteBasnt.
mid
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